ASMSUN
MSU-NORTHERN
Minutes from November 10th, 2009

- 4:02 Meeting opened and pledge was recited.
  - Minutes of last meeting were read and accepted.

Old Business
- Pool issue has been tabled.
- 2 minute time limit for items not listed in the agenda at the end of the meeting.
- Bill—parking ticket book to check out at the SUB info desk.
  - Give the white and keep the yellow copy.
- Sub Bar committee—Survey passed around
  - Possibly start selling at the SUB info desk.

New Business
- Newspaper editor position is now open
  - Turn in application by Friday at noon.
  - Interviews Monday
  - Leah, Trevor, Cori, Mandee
  - Meeting 3:30 Friday
  - Spike will still be the advisor
- BOR—will leave 10 AM Wednesday November 18th.
  - Be back by Friday night.
  - Dress up.
  - Talk to your teachers.
- Yana—Money was transferred to Nursing
  - Needed to check if cheerleaders still wanted money
- Trevor—2 bands
  - Ghost Hunters
- Leah—Business cards
  - Posters
  - Shirts done by next Tuesday
- Nick/Cale—radio show
- Denise 3 on3 all teams have been showing up plus extras
Acapella group at HHS tonight Marcou Corner

Announcements

- Stacie & Darlene moved their trip to Great Falls on Thursday
- Destany Spoke about her dismissal
  - Asked senate to reconsider to reinstate her.
  - Open discussion was held
- Del—Elf Drive WED and THUR 5:30 at the Fire Dept.
  - Thursday and Friday clothing drive give away in the SUB entrance
- Cale—Car Plug-ins in the dorm parking lots

- 4:46 P.M. Trevor motion to adjourn meeting Leah second.